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• Courtship Between Birds
•
I tling through
the Ileeting childhood
gap which end~ars a smile,
recurring pleasant dreams of
Ilying Iree, .
a relaxing restructuring
01priorities-- .
I con oller you these with
the inclusion 01 love into
life's interconnected web
with lood, sleep, and imagination.
By no illusion or abstraction, we'll
/l'obe obscure primal
elements to lind a rational
basis lor. our abandon, and
lacking that, we'll simply sing
in the lace 01 society's
silence.
Anc/rew Gaertne

Knife Sharpening Man
he lalls the SIrubby Dutlh (Iat old ladies
t
in lotton dresses) Irom their porlhes '
1
01 battleship gray. Imitating his Iries,
I pedal up and down the blollc, only as lar ,
as the big white tree. Bareloot
Jen Hae,t/iff
Black angels of destruction
Strip me
Naked
As I run through the vile streets.
Tanks
penetrate my fragile darkness.
Debris covers my
violated soul.
We are out of milk.
Depressed
Red
I stare into the mirror.
A new zit
Damn.
You trash my heart.
Heide Sue Mericle
In Morning/rog Bog lives the common bottomdog,
Lilywhales, lemontails, and
Yellow/eathered sunsnails;
Turtlenotes, swallowboats, and
Downybuttered minnowthroats.
And in tbe Morning/rog spring is crowned the dragon/ly king.
With his eight-loot wings and silvermellon eyes
This dragon/ly /Iies /a~'er than a dragon /Iies•
. .

( 15 •
(h holi up a packaged condom.)
maillaaler, ii, a e a ox of these for
• a y og her. e hands them to
y to m (h' ot this long, long face
Ii a or e or a b oodhound, hatever, this long,
10 face, ' not miling) he hands them to me,
say (he' perfectly serious) one year he
knows me {he's been good to me, of course, all
that shit you read about managers, it's really iust,
you know: sbit} he hands the box of these things
to me, he says:
Be Safe.
And I cried.
Because you know what this is? A symbol. A
symbol, comes two dozen to a box.
A symbol of love and caring and concern that we
wish each other away from really toucbing.
See, I was married once.
He was so great, such a funny guy.
Larry.
We were so poor, but (what's the saying? Idon't
'know).
jAndwe saved and saved and saved and saved
Iand saved and finally we can buy two plane
I tickets, we're goin' to see my family in St. Louis.
.Andwe're sitting in the plane, and it's cold (not
I really cold, but chilly) so I got my goofy red
Imittens on and Larry sees I'm scared shitless so
!he's gonna cheer me up, so okay:
He pulls out a box of these things, and our
nickname for them is Ugloves" (you know, Uno
glove, no love," 'cause, of course, we can't afford
Ichildren, nothing like that, and this is, mind you,
before anybody's calling them uDeath Control" or
running full page ads in the paper; Cbrist.)
IIGloves."
So Larry goes, Ul'm gonna.put on some gloves."
And he proceeds, the sight of God and Little Green
Apples, to pull out the box of them, opens Iem,
starts rolling them down his fingers, so he is now
wearing ten of these things on his lingers, like
gloves.
so e cosmic salad somep ace.
And Larry, he's so funny- (I mean, so funny·
weirt/J-he looks right at me and says (and the
ioint is a mess, mind you, fucking buzzers and
"Pleese Stay Calm" intoning from somewhere,
and, of course, all this screaming, which is only to
be expected) I look at Larry, he takes my hand,
and I can't leel his hand, so I take off my goofy
mitten, and so what do I feel? These stupid-
Anyway.
He's got ahold of my hand with both of his, and
with my other hand, I'm clutchingmy seat, he
says (and I know he says it quiet bec~use his lips
barely moved, but I heard him above everything),
he says: .' .
IIHoney,I think this is it."
(Pause.) And next Iknew, the side of the plane,
the whole side of this monstrous machine, iust•••
peeled away.
(Pause.) Roaring.
(Pause.) Blue sky.
(Pause.) Larry.
(Pause.) It's like something out 'of a lhree Stooges
movie: he's got hold of my hand, he's lIoating
straight out toward the sky.
Imean, like there's wires on his legs or
something, this is some kind of crazy stunt, and I
know we're thinking the same thing, like Ul'm
terrified, but this is really very funny-looking."
ICause he smiles.
Then he throws up and it goes back in his face. I
have hold of my seat with one hand, one hand I
got hold of Larry, and then he iust••• wasn't
there anymore. .
I felt a-
S4J
iqJ
whoooosh•••
And in my hand are nine of these things like little
worms in my fist.
And he is sucked out into the sky.
But not quite, because iust like fuckingLarry to
take the stupid way, he takes a detour to Heaven
through the engine.
And he's wiggling them at me, I'm laughing like a
hyena (I got this hyena-like laugh) when. • • I mean, tha-roooo the engine.
(Pause.) I don't know.
(Pause.) We're in the air•••
(Pause.) He's wiggling these •••
(Pause.) I mean, the wbole lucking tbing.
(Pause.) The whole' fucking machine starts
pitching and rolling and shaking, throbbing
like some, Idon't know, like the, what, the
Hand Of God has hold of us, it's shaking us,
we're gonna be sprinkled over some, what
(Makes a slurping noise.)
They found his tie wound around something.
And the tenth LittleWonder of the same type as
the nine others that I still held in my astonished
fist? (I mean, I think Larry must have somehow
planned this in the eternity of a moment before he
was diced up) the Tenth LittleWonder was found
hanging off a little loose screw in the engine.
(Pause. Sighs.) Now, what is a sane person
supposed to do with this?
I mean, I know we need these Little
Wonders and everything. Andblah, blah, blah,
UThinkof it as Death Control" and so on. I mean,
they're telling us that one of these Uttle Wonders
(did you know they had these things in Ancient
Egypt? Iread that somewhere, like lile
magazine) they're telling us at some point along
the YellowBrickRoad of Modern Man, at some
pin-prick point before we all started dumping
sewage into each other, they're telling us that one
of these LittleWonders couldhave stopped a
plague.
But because of these LittleWonders (ten of them,
mind you, which I should think would be insurance
of some remarkable kind) because of them, the
hand of one silly, stupid, cockeyed little man
slipped out of my grasp
(51;.
iqJ.
whooooooosh•••
Gone.
And I never felt him one last time.)
So you'll pardon me if I am understandingly bitter.
I mean, I am a contemporary human being.
In a fucking crazy time.
I want him back (but no, he turned himself into
Larry-wurst) so the next best thing is I want to
leel somebody.
Skin to skin.
(Pause.) That's why I got into this business, for
god's sake!
And I don't want a Uttle Wonder in the way
because though I will grant you they have been
around a long time, leeling somebody has been
around a lot longer.
But••• what's a contemporary human being
supposed to do?
(Pause. CLARRISAopens the package, removes the
condom, rolls it down over an index finger. Holds
up the index finger.)
CLARRISA
Honey, Ithink this is it.
(Crooks the index finger twice.)
CLARRISA
(As she crooks her finger,' in a puppet's falsetto.) Bye-bye.
(Lights snap out.)
(Pause.) Canyou imagine what those investigators
thought? Ha Ha Hall!
BY JAMES SERPENTO


Start with color.
Orange, for the cheese
resting heavy in her hand
as she grates it
onto the Formica counter.
And blue, for the worn
cotton shirt falling
from his shoulders
as he stirs a cast-iron
pot of lentils.
Add shape.
A pair of china plates
yawns hungrily on the low
table, waiting to be filled.
His hand pauses lightly
on her shoulder, fingertips
tracing the curve
of her collarbone.
Introduce light.
The eat in the half
darkness of a candle
flickering between them,
the moons of his nails
mirroring white.
Perspective?
Maybe he will remember
this, maybe she will see
it is the beginning
of a story.
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